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Sixteenth Annual Assembly Minutes 
OF THE 

Rocky Mountain District 
OF THE 

Pilgrim Holiness Church 

FIRST SITTING 

The district assembly was called to order at 8:30 A. M. Monday, June 28, 
1937, by Rev. W. L. Surbrook, general superintendent. The members of the 
g.cieia1 assembly joined in singing the hymn, "Standing on the Promises." 
Prayer was offered by W. F. Drown. The chairman, Rev. W. L. Surbrook, 
read and commented upon 2 Corinthians the sixth chapter. 

The ordained ministers and deaconesses present were: 

T. E. Aslin 
C. C. Coleman 
W. F. Drown 
W. A. Elkins 
Roy B. Ellis 
F. L. Freed 

Marion Hill 
Charles Luscombe 
Mrs. Charles Luscombe 
L. L. Miller 
R. D. Perry 
Miss H. M. Peterson 

J. A. P. Porter 

The licensed ministers present were: 

j. E. Canaday George Knight 
Ernest Howell Delbert Lacy 
A. L. Jones Clifford Maxwell 
T. H. Jarvis G. M. Pratt 

The churches represented and the delegates present were: 

Beilvue, Colorado Mrs. Arista Graves 
Bladen, Nebraska Mrs. Carrie Anderson 
Campo, Colorado John E. Coe 
Colorado Springs, Colorado Mrs. L. L. Miller 
Haigler, Nebraska Rose Dooley 
Kiowa, Colorado Elmer Carlson 
Lamar, Colorado Mrs. Jennie Post 
Lewellen, Nebraska Mrs. A. L. Jones 
Lycan, Colorado Mrs. Mabel Lycan 
Madrid, Nebraska Mrs. M. C. Osgood 
Oshkosh, Nebraska Mrs. Arthur Low 
Rocky Ford, Colorado Mrs. Irene Cook 
Saguache, Colorado Mrs. Tibo Gallegos 
Stratton, Nebraska Mrs. Charlotte Gummere 
Superior, Nebraska Mrs. Doehring 
Sutherland, Nebraska MTs. C. B. Wood 
Upland, Nebraska Mrs. R. D. Perry 
Walsh, Colorado Mrs. G. Anderson 
Walnut Creek (Inavale, Nebraska) Mrs. L. Gifford 
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It was moved and carried that the first five rows of seats in the two south 
sectiofls and the platform constitute the assembly bar. 

It was moved and carried that the hours for gathering be as follows: 
8:30 to 11:30 A. M., 1:00 to 4:00 P. M., and 6:30 to 9:00 P. M. 

The summarized statistical report was read and accepted. 

The report of the auditing committee was read and accepted. 

Rev. W. A Elkins, district superintendent, appointed D. W. Lacy and 3.  E. 
Canaday as members of reception committee. 

The district superintendent's report was read and accepted. 

SECOND SITTING 

An opening song service was led by T. E. Aslin, and C. C. Coleman led in 
prayer. 

Rev. W. L. Surbrook, general superintendent, gave a message consisting of 
"Points for Ministers." 

A motion prevailed to dispense with the roll call. 

The following ministers who had been accepted by the district council were 
recommended to and accepted by the assembly: 

B. F. Durham, of Kentucky District. 
Gladys Dooley, of Indiana District. 
Paul J.  Stewart, of Kentucky District. 
0. E. Howell, of Free Methodist Church. 
John Doll, of Kansas District. 
Flossie Doll, of Kansas District. 
Glen Abla, of Oklahoma-Texas District. 
Lawrence Gifford. 
Elmer Crow. 
Mildred Felsburg. 
Chester Van Buskirk. 
Elmer Storm. 

The reception committee presented to the Assembly the following visiting 
ministers: E. G. Mirsh, L. W. Figgins, Scott T. Clark, M. E. Stockman 

The recommendations of the ways and means committee were brought before 
the assembly and resulted in the acceptance of recommendations number 1, 3 
and 4. 

Rev. Frank Brown and Rev. Henry Lyder were presented by the reception 
committee. 

Motion prevailed that we proceed with the election of officers. 

Tb election resulted as follows: 

District Superintendent W. A. Elkins 
Assistant District Superintendent W. F. Drown 
Secretary Marion Hill 
Treasurer Charles Luscombe 
Additional Members to the Council  

R. D. Perry, F. L. Freed, C. C. Coleman 
Member to Education Examining Committee Marion Hill 

Motion carried to adjourn until evening sitting. 
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THIRD SITTING 

A song service was led by Armor Peisker. C. C. Coleman read as a scrip-
ture lesson 2 Corinthians 4. The assembly was led in prayer by Rev. W. A. 
Elkins. 

Minutes of the previous sitting were read and approved. 

Roll call of ministerial delegates was taken and the following were present 
in addition to those who answered at the first sitting of the assembly: R. C. 
Stalcup, Mrs. R. C. Stalcup, Armor Peisker, Mrs. Adela Lind, Mrs. Sadie 
Howell, B. F. Durham, Gladys Dooley, John Doll, Mrs. Flossie Doll, Glen Abla, 
Laurence Gifford, Elmer Crow, Mrs. Mildred Felsburg, Chester Van Buskirk, 
and Elmer Storm. 

Ways and means committee recommended that standing recommendation 
number 5 be stricken from the minutes. Carried. 

Ways and means Committee recommendations 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
were accepted. 

Resolutions committee presented to the assembly the following resolution: 
Whereas, Our beloved brother and fellow soldier, Rev. E. L. Pulliam, has ended 
his glorious warfare, 

Be It Resolved, That a memorial of sympathy be placed upon the minutes 
and also sent to his bereaved wife, Mrs. E. L. Pulliam. 

District Superintendent appointed Charles Luscombe and Armor Peisker to 
draw up the mentioned memorial. 

District superintendent appointed the following standing Commitees: Ways 
and Means—W. F. Drown, F. L. Freed and J.  A. P. Porter; Resolutions—
C. C. Coleman, D. W. Lacy and J. J. Doll; Statistical—Marion Hill, R. D. 
Perry and Armor Peisker. 

District superintendent read pastoral appointments. 

Rev. L. L. Miller and wife, outgoing missionaries from the Rocky Mountain 
District, at the request of the assembly, sang the old hymn, "Amazing Grace." 
Following the hymn, Brother Miller gave his testimony. 

Brother W. A. Elkins read a letter from Rev, and Mrs. Carl H. Dauel, 
absent ministers from the Rocky Mountain District. 

Brother W. L. Surbrook urged membership in the Ministerial Benefit Asso-
ciation and the Burial Association of the Pilgrim Holiness Church. 

Brother W. A. Elkins, at the request of the chair, appointed the following 
men to serve, with himself, as an ordination committee. The following were 
appoined: C. C. Coleman, W. F. Drown, L. L. Miller and Marion Hill. The 
charge was given by the general superintendent to Milton E. Stockman. 

Motion was made and carried that the resolutions committee also act as a 
standing committee to prepare memorials for the general assembly. 

Minutes of the th&rd session were read and approved. 

Motion to adjourn carried, and the assembly was dismissed with prayer led 
by Brother W. A. Elkins. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EXAMINING BOARD 

FOR MINISTERIAL LICENSE 

First Year: Laurence Gifford, Elmer Crow, Mrs. Mildred Felsburg, Mrs. 
C. C. Coleman, Earnest Howell, George Knight. 

Second Year: Chester Van Buskirk, Elmer Storm, Roy E. Davis, Mts. 
Sadie E. Howell, T. H. Jarvis, Amos Jones, Delbert Lacy. 

Third Year: Miss Gladys Dooley, J.  E. Canaday, Clifford Maxwell, G. M. 
Pratt. 

FOR RENEWAL LICENSE: 

Deaconess: Mrs. E. L. Pulliam, Mrs. P. W. Thomas. 

STANDING RESOLUTIONS 

1. That all buildings, such as churches, parsonages, or extensive improve-
ments be approved by the district superintendent before construction. 

2. That no church of our district shall call a pastor, evangelist, representa-
tive of foreign missions or other church institutions without consulting our dis-
trict superintendent. 

3. That money shall be paid from district treasury as directed by district 
superintendent. 

4. Being our conviction as to the standard of 1 Peter 3:3-4, be it resolved 
that all women of the church shall in public wear their dresses with full length 
sleeves, close fitting necks, and reaching at least half way between the knee and 
the floor; also leave off the wearing of all jewelry, including wedding rings, 
and that they dress their children as becometh saints, not with half socks and 
dresses above the knee. 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THIS ASSEMBLY 

1. We the members of the sixteenth annual assembly of the Rocky Mountain 
District of the Pilgrim Holiness Church resolve that there be given our general 
superintendent, W. L. Surbrook, a rising vote of thanks to express our apprecia-
tion of his labors of love and faithful service. 

2. We the members of the sixteenth annual assembly of the Rocky Mountain 
District of the Pilgrim Holiness Church resolve that there be given our district 
superintendent, W. A. Elkins, a rising vote of thanks to show our appreciation 
of his love and faithful service. 

STANDING RECOMMENDATIONS OF WAYS AND 
MEANS COMMITTEE 

1. That all district monies be paid monthly through the local treasury. 

2. That the district superintendent be given a salary of $750.00 per year, 
together with his house rent and traveling expenses. 

3. That all our churches take an offering for our district superintendent 
on each official visit to each respective church. 

4. That pastors and evangelists of this district, when working in the dis-
trict, pay their tithe into the district treasury. 

5. That each local church furnish their parsonage with at least a cook 
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stove, a heater, a kitchen cabinet, six chairs, a dining room table, and a dresser. 

6. Where as many of our pastors are not receiving sufficient financial 
support, and where as many of the friends of the church not being able to give 
cash, but would like to help in some material way, we therefore recommend that 
each local church designate one prayer meeting night each month as donation 
night for the pastor. 

7. We recommend that each Sunday school take at least ten cents out of 
each weekly offering to be sent to district treasurer on district tent fund. 

8. We recommend that the annual remuneration of the district secretary and 
treasurer he $25.00 each. 

9. With reference to our district support of foreign missions, we hereby 
recommend that we whole-heartedly support the general board's program of 
prayer and preaching on missions, and will pledge ourselves to hold weekly 
prayer service and the monthly missionary rally. In connection with this, we 
recommend that our patrons be responsible for raising their proportionate amount 
of the missionary offering each month by a free will offering taken at the time 
of the monthly missionary rally. 

We recommend that our district budget be set at $2,400.00 for the year; 
30 per Cent of the budget to go to foreign missions, 15 per cent to General 
Assembly, 40 per cent to District use, 15 per cent for General Budget. 

10. It is recommended that a registration fee of one dollar be charged at 
the Pikes Peak Holiness Camp Meeting for all those registering who are 14 
years of age and above. 

11. We recommend that each local church pay the expenses of its delegates 
to and from the District Assembly. 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT1S REPORT 

To the Sixteenth Annual Assembly of the Rocky Mountain District of the 
Pilgrim Floliness Church, greetings. 

It is with deep gratitude to God, and an appreciation of my co-laborers 
of the district, that I submit this report. 

It has been a pleasure to serve the district. God has been good to us, and 
by His help, and your cooperation, we have been able to go forward. 

God has given us some good revivals, where conviction was deep, repentance 
thorough, and victory complete. 

We have organized three new churches; established another preaching 
point with a Sunday school, and the older churches have taken on new life. 

Our pastors, evangelists, and people, have shown a loyalty and courage 
that we believe to be unexcelled. They have shown a willingness and a readi-
ness to cooperate for the advancement of the work. And while the problems 
have been many, and the battles not a few, God has kept our hearts encouraged. 

I have traveled 23,990 miles in the interest of the district, and 5,000 mi18s 
to and from the General Board meetings. 

I have preached 142 times, made 85 church visits, held 18 annual business 
meetings, and held 8 communion services. 

Held one revival, assisted in three other revivals, and received 12 into he 
Pilgrim Holiness Church. Have prayed in many homes and dealt with many 
about their souls' salvation. 

- Have secured 20 subscriptions to the Advocate. 

My salary is paid in full. The future looks bright as we view it through 
the eye of faith. 

Humbly submitted, 

W. A. ELKINS. 
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DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT 
June 20, 1936, to June 25, 1937 

RECEIPTS 
Cash on hand $ 17.09 
MINISTERS' TITHES: 

R. B. Ellis $10.50 
George Harper  3.00 
0. J.  Spaugh  2.00 
Marion Hill  96.58 
John Orkney  5.00 
Joseph Porter  25.00 
Clifford Maxwell  48.33 
M. E. Stockman  29.24- 
L. L. Miller  36.98 
Frank Freed  26.00 
T. H. Jarvis  7.00 
G. C. Avery  8.00 
T. E. Aslin  20.00 
R. D .Perry  18.09 
D. W. Lacy  23.44 
Laurence Gifford  13.90 
C. C. Coleman  12.41 
Amos Jones  15.35 
George B. Knight  22.50 
Gladys Dooley  20.05 
Henry H. Lyder  21.98 
Charles Luscombe  9.00 
Frank Brown  11.51 
C. M. Miller  6.17 
W. F. Drown  54.30 
P. J.  Stewart  32.75 
W. A. Elkins  60.00 
H. M. Peterson  10.00 
Glen Abla  8.00 
J. E. Canaday  15.00 $ 671.08 

District Superintendent's Church Visits 81.56 
District Budget from Churches 141.49 
Home Missions from Churches 376.38 
Home Missions Personal 194.95 
Paint Fund  68.94 
Tent Fund  66.57 
Miscellaneous  75.03 
From Rent of District Parsonage 40.25 
Sale of Missionary Calendars 21.05 
Received from Gen. Church 350.00 
Camp Meeting Receipts (1936) 978.54 
Beulah Rescue Home 9.89 
Sale of Church Property 310.00 

$3,402.82 
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EXPENDITURES 
District Superintendent's Salary $600.00 
District Superintendent's Traveling Expenses  474.83 
Expended for Tents and Home Missions  468.06 
Expended on Parsonage  331.72 
Church Property Expenses  203.00 
Camp Meeting (1936)  983.94 
Miscellaneous  186.49 
Incidentals  31.31 
Secretary's Allowance  25.00 
Treasurer's Allowance  25.00 
Beulah Rescue Home  9.89 
Missionary Calendars  21.05 
Cash on Hand  42.53 $3,402.82 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

RECEIPTS 
Received from Churches $ 417.99 
Personal Offerings  283.83 
From 1937 Camp Meeting  126.70 

(Cash offering for Brother and Sister L. L. Miller) 

$ 828.52 

EXPENDITURES 
Sent to Headquarters $ 661.10 
Balance on Hand  167.42 

$ 828.52 

GENERAL BUDGET 
Received from Churches $ 156.18 
Sent to Headquarters  134.58 

On Hand $ 21.60 

REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE 

TO THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT ASSEMBLY OF 1937: 

We have examined the books of our District Treasurer, and hereby submit 
our approval. 

Auditing Committee, 
MILTON E. STOCKMAN, 
RUTH STAPLETON. 

LOCAL CHURCH STATISTICAL REPORTS 

BELLVUE—Members on roll last report, 18; dropped from roll,9; trans-
ferred, 1; deaths, 1; total removals, 11; additions by profession of faith, 7; 
total additions, 7; present membership, 14; licensed ministers, 1; members 
other than ministerial, 13; total membership, 14; members of voting age, 14; 
preaching services, 137; church prayer services, 46; cottage meetings, 6; total 
services, 189; tithers, 8; subscriptions to Advocate, 11. 

BLADEN—Members on roll last report, 16; additions by profession of 
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faith, 4; additions by letter, 2; total additions, 6; present membership, 22; 
licensed ministers, 1; members other than ministerial, 21; total membership, 
22; members of voting age, 22; preaching services, 116; church prayer ser-
vices, 48; cottage meetings, 48; total services, 212; tithers, 16; subscriptions 
to Advocate, 6. 

CAMPO—Members on roll last report, 17; dropped from roll, 2; trans-
ferred, 1; total removals, 3; additions by professipn of faith, 1 ; total addi-
lions, 1; present membership, 15; licensed ministers, 1; members other than 
ministerial, 14; total membership, 15; members of voting age, 13; preaching 
services, 126; jail services, 2; church prayer services, 44; cottage meetings, 
6; total services, 178; tithers, 5; subscriptions to Advocate, 5. 

COLORADO SPRINGS—Members on roll last report, 165; dropped, 104; 
transferred, 4; total removals, 108 ; additions by profession faith, 9 ; addi-
tions by letter, 4; total additions, 13; present membership, 70; ordained minis-
ters, 13; licensed ministers, 4; local ministers, 1; deaconesses, 2; members 
other than ministerial, 50; total membership, 70; members of voting age, 70; 
preaching services, 100; church prayer services, 79; cottage meetings, 13; 
total services, 192. 

HAIGLER—Members on roll last report, 11; dropped from rolls, 3; total 
removals, 3; additions by letter, 2; total additions, 2; present membership, 
10; licensed ministers, 1; local ministers, 1 ; members other than ministerial, 8 
total membership, 10; members of voting age, 10; preaching services, 129; open 
air services, 6 ; church prayer services, 25; cottage meetings, 20; other ser-
vices, 4; total services, 184; tithers, 6; subscriptions to Advocate, 2. 

KIOWA—Members on roll last report, 17; dropped from roll, 3; total 
removals, 3; additions by profession of faith, 2; additions by letter, I; total 
additions, 3; present membership, 17; ordained ministers, 1; members other 
than ministerial, 16; total membership, 17; members of voting age, 17; preach-
ing services, 126; church prayer services, 48; cottage meetings, 13 ; other ser-
vices, 10; total services, 197 ; tithers, 12; subscriptions to Advocate, 16. 

LAMAR—Members on roll last report, 100; dropped from roll, 39; trans-
ferred, 4; deaths, 1; total removals, 44; additions by profession of faith, 2; 
additions by letter, 4; total additions, 6; present membership, 62; ordained 
ministers, 2; licensed ministers, 1; local ministers, 1 ; probationary members, 
5; members other than ministerial, 53; total membership, 62; members of vot-
ing age, 62; preaching services, 165; open air services, 15; church prayer 
services, 54; cottage meetings, 25; total services, 259; tithers, 35; subscrip-
tions to Advocate, 6. 

LEWELLEN—Members on roll last report, 16; dropped from roll, 2; 
total removals, 2; present membership, 14; licensed ministers, 1 ; local minis-
ters, 1; members other than ministerial, 12; total membership, 14; members 
of voting age, 14; preaching services, 133; church prayer services, 31; cottage 
meetings, 10; other services, 2; total services, 182; tithers, 6; subscriptions 
to Advocate, 1. 

LYCAN—Members on roll last report, 20; transferred, 4; total removals, 
4; additions by letter, 3; total additions, 3; present membership, 19; licensed 
ministers, 1; members other than ministerial, 18; total membership, 19; 
preaching services, 89 ; church prayer services, 40; total services, 129 ; tithers, 
12; subscriptions to Advocate, 4. 

MADRID—Members on roll last report, 19; dropped from roll, 7; trans-
ferred, 2; total removals, 9 ; additions by profession of faith, 1; total additions, 
1 ; present membership, 11; ordained ministers, 1 ; licensed ministers, 1; mem-
bers other than ministerial, 9; total membership, 11; members of voting age, 
11; preaching services, 79; open air services, 1; church prayer services, 53; 
total services, 133. 
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OSHKOSH—Members on roll last report, 20; dropped from roll, 1; trans-
ferred, 1; total removals, 2; present membership, 18; ordained ministers, 1; 
members other than ministerial, 17; total membership, 18 ; members of voting 
age, 18; preaching services, 129; church prayer services, 52; cottage meetings, 
26; other services, 59; total services, 266; subscriptions to Advocate, 7. 

ROCKY FORD—Deaths, 1; total removals, 1; additions by profesioii of 
faith, 10; additions by letter, 4; total additions, 7; present membership, 14; 
ordained ministers, 2; licensed ministers, 1 ; deaconesses, 1; members other 
than ministerial, 10; total membership, 14; members of voting age, 13; preach-
ing services, 142; church prayer services, 41; cottage meetings, 11; total ser-
vices, 194; tithers, 14; subscriptions to Advocate, 4. 

SAGUACHE—Members on roll last report, 18; deaths, 1; total removals, 
1; additions by profession of faith, 5; received on probation, 1; total addi-
tions, 6; present membership, 23; licensed ministers, 1; probationary members, 
1; members other than ministerial, 21; total membership, 23; members of 
voting age, 21; preaching services, 114; church prayer services, 43; cottage 
meetings, 44; total services, 201. 

STRATTON—Members on roll last report, 24; deaths, 1; total removals, 
1; additons by profession of faith, 5; total additions, 5; present membership, 
28 ; ordained ministers, 1; local ministers, 1; members other than ministerial, 
26; total membership, 28; members of voting age, 28; preaching services, 154; 
church prayer services, 57; cottage meetings, 7; other services, 4; total ser-
vices, 222; tithers, 9; subscriptions to Advocate, 9. 

SUPERIOR—Present membership, 34; ordained ministers, 1; licensed 
ministers, 1; members other than ministerial, 33; total membership, 34; mem-
bers of voting age, 26; preaching services, 121 ; church prayer services, 30; 
cottage, meetings, 10; total services, 161 ; subscriptions to Advocate, 11. 

SUTHERLAND—Total additions, 7; present membership, 7; ordained 
ministers, 1; members other than ministerial, 6; total membership, 7; members 
of voting age, 7; preaching services, 28; church prayer services, 13; cottage 
meetings, 12; total services, 53; tithers, 6; subscriptions to Advocate, 3. 

UPLAND—Members on roll last report, 13; deaths, 1; total removals, 1; 
additions by profession of faith, 1; total additions, 1; present membership, 13; 
ordained ministers, 1; local ministers, 1; members other than ministerial, 11; 
total membership, 13; members of voting age, 13; preaching services, 131 
open air services, 22; church prayer services, 47; total services, 200; 
tithers, 12; subscriptions to Advncate, 8. 

WALSH—Members on roll last report, 27; dropped from roll, 1; trans-
ferred, 1; total removals, 2; additions by profession of faith, 7; total addi-
tions, 7; present membership, 32; ordained ministers, 1; local ministers, 1; 
members other than ministerial, 30; total membership, 32; members of voting 
age, 27; preaching services, 68; church prayer services, 45; cottage meetings, 
10; total services, 123 ; tithers, 27. 

WALNUT CREEK—Additions by profession of faith, 15; total additions, 
15; present membership, 15; licensed ministers, 2; deaconesses, 1; members 
other than ministerial, 12; total membership, 15; members of voting age, 14; 
preaching services, 111; church prayer services, 35; cottage meetings, 5; total 
services, 151; tithers, 11; subscriptions to Advocate, 6. 
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LOCAL CHURCH FINANCIAL REPORTS 

BELLVUE-Brought forward, $14.70; regular offerings, $330.53; gifte 
and special offerings, $481.02'; miscellaneous, $151.50; total receipts, $977.75; 
pastor's support, $353.38; improvements, $114.94; indebtedsess, $45.00; evan-
gelists, $67.08 ; district superintendent, $52.82; district budget, $20.00; home 
missions, $60.76; foreign missions, $150.62; Bible Schools, $42.35; incidentals, 
$70.21; total, $977.16; cash on hand $0.59. Property: church, $750.00; owing, 
$5.00; equity, $745.00; parsonage, $350.00. 

BLADEN-Regular offerings, $327.96; gifts and special offerings, $541.71; 
total receipts, $869.67 ; pastor's support, $234.41 ; rents, $16.00; improvements, 
$292.00; evangelists, $71.99; district superintendent, $33.33 ; district budget, 
$6.00; home missions, $4.05; foreign missions, $35.62; Bible School, $10.15; 
incidentals, $163.86; total, $867.41 ; cash on hand, $2.26. Property: church, 
$1,000.00; parsonage, $500.00; owing, $160.00; equity, $340.00. 

CAMPO-Regular offerings, $52.61; gifts and special offerings, $231.14; 
miscellaneous, $18.60; total receipts, $302.35 ; pastor's support, $170.91 ; evan-
gelists, $51.62; district superintendent, $24.00; district budget, $8.71 ; foreign 
missions, $12.48; Bible SchoOl, $11.63; incidentals, $0.23; total, $302.35. Prop-
erty: church, $400.00; parsonage, $600.00. 

COLORADO SPRINGS-Regular offerings, $1,160.66; total receipts, $1,-
160.66; pastor's support, $408.93; rents, $40.00; interest, $42.00; indebtedness. 
$100.00; evangelists, $154.47; district superintendent, $39.67; home missions, 
$77.69; general budget, $48.00; incidentals, $146.19; total, $1,134.64; cash 
on hand, $26.02. Property: church, $5,000.00. 

HAIGLER-Brought forward, $4.39; regular offerings, $296.89; gifts and 
special offerings, $34.35; total receipts, $335.63 ; pastor's support, $199.62; in-
terest, $5.27; evangelists, $26.49; district superintendent, $24.30; dis-
trict budget, $4.96; •home missions, $9.34; foreign missions, $9.34; general 
budget, $4.95; Bible School, $3.11; incidentals, $47.42; camp fund, $5.00; 
total, $329.53; cash on hand, $6.10. Property: $1,000.00. 

KIOWA-Brought forward, $2.72; regular offerings, $482.92; gifts and 
special offerings, $253.45 ; total receipts, $739.09; pastor's support, $343.97; im-
provements, $75.40; evangelists, $65.24; district superintendent, $27.00; dis-
trict budget, $34.00; home missions, $49.48; Bible School, $38.93; incidentals, 
$71.60; tent fund, $5.70; total, $716.32; cash on hand, $22.77. Property: 
church, $3,000.00. 

LAMAR-Regular offerings, $1,253.66; gifts and special offerings, $74.00; 
total receipts, $1,327.66; pastor's support, $685.16 ; indebtedness, $222.90; evan 
gelists, $133.42; district superintendent, $13.43 ; home missions, $30.56; Bible 
School, $7.50; incidentals, $226.71 ; tent fund, $5.20; total, $1,324.88. Prop-
erty: church, $4,500.00; owing, $600.00; equity. $3,900.00. Parsonage, $800.00; 
owing, $672.18; equity, $127.82. 

LEWELLEN-Regular offerings, $153.00; miscellaneous, $177.55; total 
receipts, $330.55; pastor's support, $153.00; evangelists, $36.11; district super-
intendent, $35.56; foreign missions, $11.21; Bible School, $265.00; incidentals, 
$84.02; total, $322.55; cash on hand, $8.00. Parsonage, $1,200.00. 

LYCAN-Brought forward, $21.03; regular offerings, $354.83 ; gifts and 
special offerings, $94.48; total receipts, $470.34; pastor's support, $201.64; in-
terest, $87.50; evangelists, $21.90; district superintendent, $28.91; dis-
trict budget, $13.20; foreign missions, $38.49; Bible School, $8.58; incidentals, 
$64.40; tent fund, $5.20; total, $470.12; cash on hand, $0.22. Property: 
church, $2,500.00; owing, $698.05; equity, $1,801.95. 

MADRID-Brought forward, $11.98; regular offerings, $259.87; total re-
ceipts, $271.85; pastor's support, $128.07; evangelists, $55.64; district super- 
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intendent, $6.37; district budget, $9.00; home missions, $4.60; foreign missions, 
$16.47; Bible School, $3.07; incidentals, $40.25; tent fund, $5.64; total, 
$269.11; cash on hand, $2.74.  Property: church, $5,000.00. 

OSHKOSH-Brought forward, $3.37; regular offerings, $588.82; gifts and 
special offerings, $189.05; miscellaneous, $9.05; total receipts, $790.29; pastor's 
support, $366.50; improvements, $8.75; evangelists, $93.43 ; district super-
intendent, $2.34; property, $168.41; district budget, $33.50; foreign missions, 
$64.96; Bible School, $8.32; incidentals, $43.17; total, $789.88; cash on hand, 
$0.41. Property: church, $2,000.00; parsonage, $1,000.00. 

ROCKY FORD-Brought forward, $26.19; regular offerings, $370.96; gifts 
and special offerings, $332.68 ; total receipts, $729.83 ; pastor's support, $312.90; 
interest, $60.00; improvements, $93.47; evangelists, $91.12; district super-
intendent, $32.71 ; home missions, $2.71 ; foreign missions, $34.77; general 
budget, $5.00; Bible School, $8.65 ; incidentals, $71.25 ; camp fund, $9.25; 
total, $721.83; cash on hand, $8.00. Property: church, $1,500.00; owing, $750.00; 
equity, $750.00. 

SAGUACHE-Total receipts, $661.92; pastor's support, $315.87; rents, 
$180.00; improvements, $5.00; evangelists, $56.36; district superintendent, 
$5.32; district budget, $14.25; home missions, $21.40; Bible School, $2.71 
incidentals, $21.71; tent fund, $2.05; camp fund, $37.00; total, $661.92. Prop-
èrty: lots, $300.00. 

STRATTON-Brought forward, $0.51; regular offering, $679.13; gifts 
and special offerings, $440.96; total receipts, $1,120.60; pastor's support, $731.63 
indebtedness, $67.24; evangelists, $70.00; district superintendent, $105.52; dis-
trict budget, $19.50; home missions, $3.00; foreign missions, $72.13 ; Bible 
School, $15.40; incidentals, $22.25; tent fund, $1.50; camp fund, $7.50: total. 
$1,115.68; cash on hand, $4.92. Property: church, $2,100.00; owing, $640.00; 
equity, $1,460.00. 

SUPERIOR-Brought forward, $10.32; regular offerings, $305.57; total 
receipts, $315.89; pastor's support, $100.03 ; rents, $95.00; evangelists, $79.25; 
district superintendent, $3.70; foreign missions, $20.04; Bible School, $3.96; 
incidentals, $12.22; total, $314.20; cash on hand, $1.69. 

SUTHERLAND-Brought forward, $2.00; regular offerings, $35.00; gifts 
and special offerings, $8.68 ; miscellaneous, $10.00; total receipts, $55.68 ; pas-
tor's support, $20.00; rents, $22.50; foreign missions, $8.68; incidentals, $2.50; 
total, $53.68; cash on hand, $2.00. 

UPLAND-Brought forward, $68.19; regular offerings, $262.61 ; gifts 
and special offerings, $244.75; miscellaneous, $4.42; total receipts, $579.97; 
pastor's support, $178.98 ; rents, $6.00; improvements, $2.48 ; evangelists, $7.64; 
district superintendent, $2.37; property, $292.98 ; foreign missions, $20.88 ; gen-
eral budget, $10.76 ; Bible School, $2.71 ; incidentals, $30.95 ; tent fund, $2.50 
total, $555.74; cash on hand, $24.23. Property: church, $1,000.00; owing, 
$125.00; equity, $875.00. Parsonage, $800.00. 

WALSH-Brought forward, $10.88; regular offerings, $435.23; gifts and 
special offerings, $79.50; miscellaneous, $13.32; total receipts, $538.93; pastor's 
support, $216.52; improvements, $22.42; evangelists, $25.00; district superin-
tendent, $2.62; district budget, $20.32; home missions, $16.68; foreign missions, 
$20.58; general budget, $20.32; Bible School, $25.00; incidentals, $137.36; 
total, $508.82; cash on hand, $30.11. Property: church, $1,300.00; owing, 
$85.00; equity, $1,415.00. Parsonage, $500.00. 

WALNUT CREEK-Regular offerings, $75.97; gifts and special offerings, 
$87.50; total receipts, $163.47; pastor's support, $91.03 ; evangelists, $29.10; 
district superintendent, $13.78; district budget, $11.30; home missions, $1.94; 
foreign missions, $6.10; general budget, $7.00; Bible School, $2.77; incidentals, 
$0.45; total, $164.47. 
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STATIONED MINISTERS' REPORTS 

ABLA, GtEN, Saguache, Colo.—Church services conducted, 41; prayer 
services conducted, 10; services assisted in, 7; sermons preached, 40; pastoral 
calls, 140; homes prayed in, 40; revivals in local church, 1; seeking regenera-
tion, 18; seeking sanctification, 7; souls dealt with in personal work, 72; prayed 
with for healing, 7; Advocate subscriptions, 2; cash support received, $64.18; 
donations, $16.94; total support, $81.12. 

ASLIN, T. E., Oshkosh, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 129; prayer 
services conducted, 90; sermons preached, 88; pastoral calls, 457; homes 
prayed in, 106; revivals in local church, 2; seeking regeneration, 46; seeking 
sanctification, 12; prayed with for healing, 9; Advocate subscriptions, 7; cash 
support received, $360.00; donations, $205.22; total support, $565.22. 

BROWN, FRANK, Madrid, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 65; prayer 
services conducted, 31; services assisted in, 17; sermons preached, 65; pastoral 
calls, 75; homes prayed in, 20; revivals in local church, 1; seeking regenera-
tion, 7; seeking sanctification, 6; souls dealt with in personal work, 6; prayed 
with for healing, 3; Advocate subscriptions, 5; cash support received, $83.26; 
donations, $30.84; total support, $114.10. 

CANADAY, J.  E., Rexford, Kansas—Church services conducted, 107; prayer 
services conducted, 54; services assisted in, 29; sermons preached, 93; pastoral 
calls, 480; homes prayed in, 37; revivals in local church, p; seeking regenera-
tion, 31; seeking sanctification, 14; baptisms, 3; children dedicated, 1; prayed 
with for healing, 5; funerals, 5; Advocate subscriptions, 5; cash support re-
ceived, $840.00; donations, $45.00; total support, $885.00. 

COLEMAN, C. C., Superior, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 100; prayer 
serv'ices conducted, 39; services assisted in, 87; sermons preached, 102; pastoral 
calls, 211; homes prayed in, 188; revivals in local church, 3; seeking regenera-
tion, 80; seeking sanctification, 63; souls dealt with in personal work, 30; 
baptisms, 13; prayed with for healing, 21; Advocate subscriptions, 11; cash 
support received, $130.20; donations, $78.65; total support, $208.85. 

COLEMAN, MRS. C. C., Superior, Nebr.—Prayer services conducted, 2; 
sermons preached, 3; pastoral calls, 211 ; homes prayed in, 188; souls dealt 
with in personal work, 20; prayed with for healing, 3. 

CROW, GEORGE F., Paxton, Nebr.—Cash support received, $25.00; dona-
tions, $48.00; total support, $73.00. 

DOOLEY, GLADYS, Haigler, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 115; 
prayer services conducted ,43; services assisted in, 26; sermons preached, 76; 
pastoral calls, 308; homes prayed in, 129; revivals in local church, 2; seeking 
regeneration, 25; seeking sanctification, 5; prayed with f0r  healing, 2; Advo-
cate subscriptions, 1; cash support received, $194.35; donations, $99.95; total 
support, $294.30. 

FREED, FRANK L., Kiowa, Colo.—Church services conducted, 117; prayer 
services conducted, 61; services assisted in, 5; sermons preached, 97; pastoral 
calls, 76; homes prayed in, 44; seeking regeneration, 3; seeking sanctification, 
2; souls dealt with in personal work, 97; children dedicated, 3; prayed with 
for healing, 5; marriages, 2; funerals, 1; Advocate subscriptions, 16; cash 
support received, $343.97; donations, $46.50; total support, $390.47. 

GIFFORD, LAURENCE, Inavale, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 68; 
prayer services conducted, 20; services assisted in, 35; sermons preached, 69; 
pastoral calls, 54; homes prayed in, 18; revivals in local church, 2; seeking 
regeneration, 6; seeking sanctification, 2; souls dealt with in personal work, 
27; prayed with for healing, 3; funerals, 1; Advocate subscriptions, 6; cash 
support received, $81.03; donations, $10.00; total support, $91.03. 
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HILL, MARION, Stratton, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 92; prayer 
services conducted, 39; services assisted in, 36; sermons prearhed, 110; pastoral 
calls, 263; homes prayed in, 221; revivals in local church, 2; seeking regenera-
tion, 42; seeking sanctification, 9; souls dealt with in personal work, 139; 
children dedicated, 3; prayed with for healing, 4; marriages, 1; funerals, 11; 
Advocate subscriptions, 13; cash support received, $800.63 ; donations, $164.91 
total support, $965.54. 

JONES, AMOS L., Lewellen, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 121; prayer 
services conducted, 38 ; services assisted in, 18 ; sermons preached, 80; pastoral 
calls, 339; homes prayed in, 115; revivals in local church, 2; seeking regenera-
tion, 1; souls dealt with in personal work, 52; prayed with for healing, 4; 
Advocate subscriptions, 1; cash support received, $153.00; donations, $63.91; 
total support, $216.91. 

KNIGHT, GEORGE B., Campo, Colo.—Church services conducted, 86; 
prayer services conducted, 34; services assisted in, 51; sermons preached, 72; 
pastoral calls, 324; homes prayed in, 111; revivals in local church, 2; seeking 
regeneration, 21; seeking sanctifIcation, 11; souls dealt with in personal work, 
50; prayed with for healing, 9; marriages, 1; funerals, 4; Advocate sub-
scriptions, 5; cash support received, $170.91 ; donations, $43.50; total support, 
$214.41. 

LACY, DELBERT \V,, Bladen, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 115; 
prayer services conducted, 50; services assisted in, 43; sermons preached, 78; 
pastoral calls, 83; revivals in local church, 2; seeking regeneration, 10; seek-
ing sanctification, 9; prayed with for healing, 7; funerals, 1; Advocate sub-
scriptions, 6; cash support received, $234.41; donations, $43.72; total support, 
$278.13. 

LUSCOMBE, CHARLES, Douglas, Ariz.—Church services conducted, 51; 
prayer services conducted, 1; sermons preached, 50; pastoral calls, 100; homes 
prayed in, 15; seeking regeneration, 12; soults dealt with in personal work, 40; 
cash support received, $65.00; donations, $8.00; total support, $73.00. 

LYDER, HENRY H., Lycan, Colo.—Church services conducted, 29; prayer 
services conducted, 30; services assisted in 2; sermons preached, 59; pastoral 
calls, 34; homes prayed in, 34; revivals in local church, 1; seeking regenera-
tion, 12; seeking sanctification, 5; souls dealt with in personal work, 6; prayed 
with for healing, 1; funerals, 1; cash support received, $177.89; donations, 
$67.48; total support, $245.37. 

MAXWELL, CLIFFORD, Beilvue, Cob—Church services conducted, 102; 
prayer services conducted, 58 ; services assisted in, 35; sermons preached, 87 
pastoral calls, 233 ; homes prayed in, 91; seeking regeneration, 31; seeking 
sanctification, 13; baptisms, 3; children dedicated, 2; prayed with for healing, 
3; funerals, 2; Advocate subscriptions, 10; cash support received, $353.05; 
donations, $125.86; total support, $478.91. 

MILLER, LEON L., Colorado Springs, Cobo.—Church services conducted. 
114; prayer services conducted, 88 ; services assisted in, 69; sermons preached, 
310; pastoral calls, 200; homes prayed in, 105; revivals in local church, 4; 
seeking regeneration, 107; seeking sanctification, 64; souls dealt with in per-
sonal work, 140; children dedicated, 1; prayed with for healing, 4; funerals, 
1; Advocate subscriptions, 4; cash support received, $369.80; donations, $30.00; 
total support, $399.80. 

PERRY, RALPI-I D., Upland, Nebr.—Church services conducted, 198; 
prayer services conducted, 48 ; services assisted in, 11 ; sermons preached, 203 
pastoral calls, 23; homes prayed in, 17; revivals in local church, 1; seeking 
regeneration, 1; seeking sanctification, 8 ; prayed with for healing, 1; funerals, 
1; Advocate subscriptions, 8; cash support received, $178.98; donations, $32.60; 
total support, $211.59. 
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PORTER, JOSEPH A. P., Walsh, Colo.—Church services conducted, 98; 
prayer services conducted, 48; services assisted in, 35; sermons preached, 102; 
pastoral calls, 100; homes prayed in, 60; revivals in local church, 2; seeking 
regeneration, 10; souls dealt with in personal work, 18; baptisms, 6; prayed 
with for healing, 7; marriages, 2; funerals, 3; Advocate subscriptions, 9; cash 
support received, $298.79; donations, $55.85; total support, $354.64. 

STEWART, PAUL J.,  Lamar, Colo.—Church services conducted, 96; prayer 
services conducted, 28; sermons preached, 180; pastoral calls, 260; homes 
prayed in, 150; revivals in local church, 2; seeking regeneration, 50; seeking 
sanctification, 25; prayed with for healing, 5; marriages, 2; funerals, 2; Advo-
cate subscriptions, 3; cash support received, $440.24; donations, $74.00; total 
support, $514.24. 

STOCKMAN, MILTON E., Rocky Ford, Colo.—Church services conducted, 
79; prayer services conducted, 51; services assisted in, 28; sermons preached, 
79; pastoral calls, 108; homes prayed in, 80; revivals in local church, 4; 
seeking regeneration, 7; seeking sanctification, 5; souls dealt with in personal 
work, 41; prayed with for healing, 11; marriages, 1; Advocate subscriptions, 
3; cash support received, $312.90; donations, $50.00; total support, $362.90. 

EVANGELISTS' AND UNSTATIONED MINISTERS' REPORTS 

DAIJEL, CARL H.—Sermons preached, 184; revivals, 10; seeking regenera-
tion, 97; seeking sanctification, 98; children dedicated, 1; prayed with for 
healing, 27; Advocate subscriptions, 53; cash received, $853.82; total support, 
$853.82. 

DAUEL, EVA M.—Church services conducted, 2; prayer services con-
ducted, 1; services assisted in 182; sermons preached, 7; homes prayed in, 25; 
revivals, 10; souls dealt with in personal work, 20; prayed with for healing, 5. 

DROWN, WALTER F.—Sermons preached, 287; seeking regeneration, 113; 
seeking sanctification, 98; marriages, 1; cash support received, $640.00; total 
support, $640.00. 

ELLIS, ELSIE H.—Sermons preached, 6; homes prayed in 3; souls dealt 
with in personal work, 25. 

ELLIS, ROY B.—Services assisted in, 1; sermons preached, 2; homes 
prayed in, 6; souls dealt with in personal work, 100; prayed with for heal-
ing, 1. 

HOWELL, ERNEST—Church services conducted, 3; prayer services con-
ducted, 5; services assisted in, 16; sermons preached, 24; homes prayed in, 5; 
souls dealt with in personal work, 20. 

HOWELL, SADIE—Services assisted in, 17; homes prayed in, 1; souls 
dealt with in personal work, 13; prayed with for healing, 3. 

JARVIS, T. H.—Sermons preached, 74; revivals, 2; seeking regeneration, 
16; seeking sanctification, 11; prayed with for healing, 11; cash support re-
ceived, $58.28; donations, $7.22; total support, $65.50. 

PEISKER, ARMOR D.—Church services conducted, 2; prayer services 
conducted, 5; services assisted in, 12; sermons preached, 55; homes prayed in, 
13; seeking regeneration, 1; seeking sanctification, 8; cash support received, 
$200.00; total support, $200.00. 

PETERSON, HEDVIG M.—Church services conducted, 4; prayer services 
conducted, 6; services assisted in, 26; sermons preached, 9; calls, 77; homes 
prayed in, 47; souls dealt with in personal work, 9; prayed with for healing, 
3; Advocate subscriptions, 6. 
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PRATT, GUY M.—Church services conducted, 12; prayer services con-
ducted, 15; services assisted in, 37; sermons preached, 12; calls, 6; homes 
prayed in, 3; souls dealt with in personal work, 18; prayed with for healing, 
2; cash support received, $9.00; donations, $1.60; total support, $10.60. 

SANDERS, LLJCILE McCARTNEY—Church services conducted; 2; prayer 
services conducted, 6; services assisted in, 15; sermons preached, 26; homes 
prayed in, 50; seeking regeneration, 5; seeking sanctification, 1; souls dealt 
with in personal work, 50; prayed with for healing, 3; Advocate subscriptions, 
3; cash support received, $3.94; donations, $80.00; total support, $83.94. 

STALCIJP, PANSY—Prayer services conducted, 5; services assisted in, 10; 
souls dealt with in personal work, 30. 

STALCIIJP, ROBERT C.—Church services conducted, 80; sermons preached, 
80; homes prayed in, 100; seeking regeneration, 31; seeking sanctification, 10; 
prayed with for healing, 12; cash support received, $11.40; total support, 
$11.40. 

THOMAS, PAUL W.—General Secretary of Foreign Missions. 

DEACONESS' REPORTS 

MORRIS, FLORA A., Chicago, 111.—Prayer services conducted, 24; other 
services, 18; times preached, 4; visits, 30; homes prayed in, 17; souls dealt 
with in personal work, 60; seeking sanctification, 3; number of poor helped, 17. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY REPORTS 

KIOWA, COLO.—Preaching services, 50; prayer meeting, 5; visits to 
members, 21; total attendance, 800; persons dealt with about salvation, 3; 
pieces Gospel literature distributed, 100; active members, 7; associate members, 
3; honorary members, 8; cash forward, $0.30; offerings, $1.00; total, $1.30; 
expenditures, $1.00; cash balance, $0.30. 

LAMAR, COLO.—Preaching services, 46; offerings, $12.72. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORTS 

BELLVUE—Gross enrollment, 50; officers and teachers, 5; net enrollment, 
45; net gain, 7; average weekly attendance, 37; average weekly attendance 
last report, 30; number of sessions, 52; regular offerings, $43.11; birthday 
offerings, $5.81 ; miscellaneous, $2.50; total receipts, $51.42; literature, $37.47; 
equipment, $2.62; tent fund, $5.20; Rescue Home, $5.81; total expenditures, 
$51.10; cash on hand, $0.32. 

BLADEN—Gross enrollment, 36; officers and teachers, 8; net enrollment, 
28; net gain, 6; average weekly attendance, 26; average weekly attendance 
last report, 24; number of sessions, 44; cash forwarded, $2.07; regular offer-
ings, $29.91 ; total receipts, $31.98 ; literature, $10.82; tent fund, $18.25 ; cash 
on hand, $2.91. 

CAMPO—Gross enrollment, 35; officers and teachers, 4; net enrollment, 
31; net loss, 12; average weekly attendance, 31; average weekly attendance 
last report, 43; number of sessions, 48; regular offerings, $31.56; birthday 
offerings, $3.62; total receipts, $35.18; literature, $28.12; equipment, $7.06; 
total expenditures, $35.18. 

COLORADO SPRINGS—Gross enrollment, 114; officers and teachers, 12; 
net enrollment, 102; net gain, 14; average weekly attendance, 66; number of 
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sessions, 50; regular offerings, $80.50; total receipts, $80.50; total expenditures, 
$76.81; cash on hand, $3.69. 

HAIGLER-Gross enrollment, 60; officers and teachers, 7; net enrollment, 
53; net gain, 7; average weekly attendance, 42; average weekly attendance 
last report, 35; number of sessions, 53; cash forwarded, $0.63; regular offer-
ings, $23.47; birthday offerings, $2.69; total receipts, $26.79; literature, $16.85; 
equipment, $1.00; tent fund. $5.29; missions, $p.69; total expenditures, $25.83; 
cash on hand, $0.96. 

KIOWA-Gross enrollment, 30; officers and teachers, 5; net enrollment, 
25; net loss, 6; average weekly attendance, 23; average weekly attendance 
last report, 24; number of sessions, 51; regular offerings, $49.95; birthday 
offerings, $1.64; tent fund, $5.70; miscellaneous, $4.50; total receipts, $61.79; 
literature, $21.16; tent fund, $5.70; miscellaneous, $4.50; missions, $27.60; 
total expenditures, $58.96; cash on hand, $2.83. 

LAMAR--Gross enrollment, 119; officers and teachers, 12; net enrollment, 
107; average weekly attendance, 89; number of sessions, 48; cash forwarded, 
$58.19; regular offerings, $72.30; birthday offerings, $19.44; total receipts, 
$149.93; literature, $77.78 ; tent fund, $5.20; miscellaneous, $60.00; missions, 
$4.37; total expenditures, $147.35; cash on hand, $2.58. 

LEWELLEN-Gross enrollment, 42; officers and teachers, 5; net enroll-
ment, 37; average weekly attendance, 35; number of sessions, 48; cash for-
warded, $3.93; regular offerings, $27.64; birthday offerings, $6.74; total re-
ceipts, $38.31 ; literature, $27.38; equipment, $6.61; total expenditures, $33.99; 
cash on hand, $4.32. 

LYCAN-Gross enrollment, 51; officers and teachers, 7; net enrollment, 
44; net loss, 10; average weekly attendance, 30; average weekly attendance 
last report, 35; number of sessions, 53; cash forwarded, $8.74; regular offer-
ings, $28.50; birthday offerings, $6.97; miscellaneous, $0.85; total receipts, 
$45.06; literature, $19.23; equipment, $10.20; miscellaneous, $6.70; missions, 
$6.97; total expenditures, $43.10; cash on hand, $1.96. 

MADRID-Gross enrollment, 23; officers and teachers, 4; net enrollment, 
19; average weekly attendance, 22; average weekly attendance last report, 48; 
number of sessions, 48 ; regular offerings, $21.49 ; total receipts, $21.49 ; total 
expenditures, $18.32; cash on hand, $3.17. 

OSHKOSH-Gross enrollment, 72; officers and teachers, 8; net enrollment, 
64; net gain, 8; average weekly attendance, 54; average weekly attendance 
last report, 54; number of sessions, 53; cash forwarded, $15.57; regular offer-
ings, $62.82; birthday offerings, $8.52; miscellaneous, $42.97; total receipts, 
$129.88 ; literature, $45.93 ; tent fund, $5.20; miscellaneous, $18.96; missions, 
$59.23; total expenditures, $129.32; cash on hand, $0.56. 

ROCKY FORD-Gross enrollment, 26; officers and teachers, 5; net enroll-
ment, 21; net loss, 12; average weekly attendance, 23; average weekly attend-
ance last report, 35; number of sessions, 49; cash forwarded, $0.77; regular 
offerings, $26.31; birthday offerings, $4.68; total receipts, $31.76; literature, 
$19.01 ; tent fund, $2.50; miscellaneous, $5.50; missions, $4.68; total expend-
itures, $31.69; cash on hand, $0.07. 

SAGUACHE-Gross enrollment, 21; officers and teachers, 7; net enroll-
ment, 14; net gain, 5; average weekly attendance, 25; average weekly attend-
ance last report, 20; number of sessions, 49; cash forwarded, $3.60; regular 
offerings, $22.21; birthday offerings, $26.74; total receipts, $52.55; total ex- 
penditures, $46.40; cash on hand, $16.15. - 

SUPERIOR-Gross enrollment, 72; officers and teachers, 8; net enroll-
ment, 64; average weekly attendance, 42; number of sessions, 37; cash for-
warded, $0.11; regular offerings, $45.57; birthday offerings, $4.90; total re-
ceipts, $50.48; literature, $11.48; miscellaneous, $25.54; missions, $11.21; total 
expenditures, $48.23. 
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SUTHERLAND—Gross enrollment, 25; officers and teachers, 4; net enroll-
ment, 21; average weekly attendance ,26; number of sessions, 12; cash for-
warded, $2.50; regular offerings, $5.80; birthday offerings, $8.93; tent fund, 
$1.20; total receipts, $18.43 ; literature, $4.41 ; missions, $8.68; total expend-
itures, $13.09; cash on hand, $5.34. 

UPLAND—Gross enrollment, 19; officers and teachers, 8; net enrollment, 
11; average weekly attendance, 15; average weekly attendance last report, 18; 
number of sessions, 52; cash forwarded, $2.10; regular offerings, $19.28; birth-
day offerings, $0.10; total receipts, $21.48; total expenditures, $19.40; cash on 
hand, $2.08. 

WALSH—Gross enrollment, 75; officers and teachers, 11; net enrollment, 
64; net loss, 3; average weekly attendance, 46; average weekly attendance 
last report, 49; number of sessions, 48 ; cash forwarded, $4.13 ; regular offer-
ings, $25.75; birthday offerings, $6.61 ; total receipts, $36.49; literature, $16.20; 
miscellaneous, $15.62; total expenditures, $31.82; cash on hand, $4.67. 

WALNUT CREEK—Gross enrollment, 21; officers and teachers, 6; net 
enrollment, 15; average weekly attendance, 15; number of sessions, 45; cash 
forwarded, $5.11 ; regular offerings, $11.20; birthday offerings, $2.49; total 
receipts, $18.79; literature, $12.89; tent fund, $2.70; missions, $2.48 ; total 
expenditures, $18.07; cash on hand, $0.72. 

SUMMARIZED REPORTS 

STATISTICAL REPORT 

Members on roll last report 
Members dropped from roll 
Transferred by letter  
Deaths  
Total removals  
Additions by Profession of faith 
Number received on Probation. 
Additions by letter  
Total Additions  
Present Membership  
Ordained Ministers  
Licensed Ministers  
Local Ministers  
Deaconesses  

 509 Probationary Members  7 
171 Members other than MinisteriaL 385 
18 Total Membership  445 
6/ Members of voting age now on 

195 roll  402 
110 Preaching Services 2,198 

1 Open Air Services  44 
20 7  Jail Services  2 

131'. Church Prayer Services  831 
445' Cottage Prayer Meetings  266 

25 Total Services  3,426 
17 Tithers  179 

7 Subscriptions to Advocate 99 
4 Other Services  79 

FINANCIAL REPORTS CHURCH 
RECEIPTS 

Amount Forwarded $ 176.29 
Regular Offerings  7,426.22 
Gifts and Offerings  3,093.27 
Miscellaneous  384.44 
Total Receipts  11,742.13 

EXPENDITURES 
Pastors' Supports $ 5,212.55 
Rents  359.50 
Interests  194.77 
Improvements  614.46 
Indebtedness  435.15 
Evangelists  1,135.86 
District Superintendent  453.75 
Property  461.39  

District Budget  194.74 
Home Missions  282.21 
Foreign Missions  600.06 
General Budget  96.03 
Bible School  197.49 
Tent Fund  227.79 
Camp Fund  58.75 
Incidentals  1,279.72 
Total Expenditures  11,599.29 
Cash on Hand 142.84 
Total Expenditures and Cash 

on Hand  11,742.13 
Value of Church PropertieS  37,300.00 
Paid on Church Properties  11,414.77 
Church Property Indebtedness 3,735.23 
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STATIONED MINISTERS' REPORTS 

1,935 
875 
607 

1,851 
4,079 
1,779 

35 
522 
202 
761 

25 
10 

Church Services Conducted.. 
Prayer Services Conducted 
Services Assisted In  
Sermons Preached  
Pastoral Calls  
Homes Prayer In  
Revivals in Local Church  
Seeking Regeneration  
Seeking Sanctification  
Souls Dealt with Personally  
Baptisms  
Children Dedicated  

Number Prayed with for Heal- 
ing  227 

Marriages  9 
Funerals  33 
Renewals and Subscriptions to 

Advocate  114 
Total Cash Support Received.$5,682.59 
Estimated Amount of Dona- 

tions  1,340.93 
Total Support in Cash and 

Donations  7,023.52 

REPORT OF EVANGELISTS AND UNSTATIONED MINISTERS 

Church services conducted  
Prayer services conducted  
Services assisted in  
Sermons preached  
Calls  
Homes prayed in  
Revivals  
Seeking regeneration  
Seeking sanctification  

104 Souls dealt with personally 285 
41 Children dedicated  1 

316 Prayed with for healing  -- 67 
766 Marriages  1 

83 Renewals and subscriptions 
253 to Advocate  62 
22 Total cash support received$1,776.44 

263 Estimated amount of donations 88.82 
226 Total support $1,865.26 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 
STATISTICAL 

Gross enrollment 891 
Officers and teachers 126 
Net enrollment 765 
Average weekly attendance 605 
Average weekly attendance last report 593 
Number of sessions 840 

FINANCIAL 
Receipts Expenditures 

Cash forwarded $107.45 Literature $362.10 
Regular offerings  627.27 Equipment  27.49 
Birthday offerings  109.87 Tent fund  50.04 
Tent fund  11.85 Missions  127.91 
Miscellaneous  50.62 Rescue home  5.81 

Miscellaneous  136.82 
Total receipts $907.06 Total expenditures  710.17 

 Cash on hand $186.89 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S REPORT 

Preaching services  
Prayer meetings  
Visits to members  
Total attendance  
Dealt with in personal work  
Pieces if gospel literature 

distributed  

96 Active members  26 
5 Associate member  3 

21 Honorary members  8 
800 Cash forwarded  .30 

3 Offerings  13.72 
Total received  14.02 

100 Total expenditures  13.72 
Balance on hand 

 

.30 
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ORDAINED MINISTERS 

Adams, Roy P., Missionary, 900 N. Hobart Blvd Los Angeles, California 
Aslin, T. E., Pastor Oshkosh, Nebraska 
Coleman, C. C., Pastor, 817 E. Second St Superior, Nebraska 
Crow, Geo. F., Mission 'Worker Paxton, Nebraska 
Dauel, Carl H., Evangelist, 4025 Cherokee Ave San Diego, Califbrnia 
Dauel, Mrs. Carl H., Evangelist, 4025 Cherokee Ave San Diego, California 
Doll, John, Pastor, 104 N. Tenth St Lamar, Colorado 
Drown, W. F., Evangelist, 536 1/2  W. Monument Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Durham, B. F., Pastor Lewellen, Nebraska 
Elkins, W. A., District Superintendent, 536 W. Monument  

Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Ellis, Roy B., Evangelist, 1424. Manitou Blvd Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Ellis, Mrs. Elsie H., Evangelist, 1424 Manitou Blvd Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Freed, Frank L., Pastor Kiowa, Colorado 
Hill, Marion, Pastor Stratton, Nebraska 
Howell, 0. E., 906 Pratt St Longmont, Colorado 
Luscombe, Chas., Evangelist, 550 W. Willamette Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Miller, L. L., Missionary, General Headquarters, 1609 N. Delaware St  

Indianapolis, Indiana 
Peisker, Armor D., President of Colorado Springs Bible Training School 

540 W. Monument St., Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Perry, R. D., Pastor Upland, Nebraska 
Peterson, Miss H. M., 1910 'W. Cucharras St Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Porter, J.  A. P, Pastor Walsh, Colorado 
Sanders, Mrs L. M., Evangelist, 2211 S. Mulberry St Muncie, Indiana 
Stewart, Rev. Paul J.,  540 W .Monument St Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Thomas, Paul W., General Secretary of F. M., 1609 N. Delaware  

Indianapolis, Indiana 
Walton, J.  Maxey, Missionary Georgetown, British Guiana, So. America 
Stalcup, R. C., Bible School Representative, 540 W. Monument St  

Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Stalcup, Mrs. Pansy, Teacher, 540 W. Monument Colorado Springs, Colorado 

ORDAINED DEACONESSES 
Luscombe, Mrs. Chas., 550 W. Willamette Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Morris, Miss Flora A., 1754 Washington Blvd Chicago, Illinois 
Lind, Mrs. Adela Sutherland, Nebraska 

L ICENSED DEACONESSES 

Pulliam, Mrs. E. L., Box 255 Johnstown, Colorado 
Thomas, Mrs. Paul W., 1609 N. Delaware St Indianapolis, Indiana 
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LICENSED MINISTERS 
Abla, Glen, First Year Saguache, Colorado 

Canaday, J.  E., Third Year Rexford, Kansas 

Clark, Elmer, First Year Lamar, Colorado 
Coleman, Mrs. C. C., First Year, 817 E. Second St Superior, Nebraska 
Crow, Elmer, First Year Paxton, Nebraska 
Davis, Roy E., Second Year, 1810 Young St Cincinnati, Ohio 
Doll, Mrs. John, First Year, 104 N. Tenth St Lamar, Colorado 
Dooley, Gladys, Third Year Haigler, Nebraska 
Felsburg, Mrs. Mildred, First Year, 550 SV. Willamette  

Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Gifford, Laurence, First Year Inavale, Nebraska 
Howell, Ernest, First Year, 550 W. Willamette Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Howell, Mrs. Sadie, Second Year, 550 W. WillametteColorado Springs, Colorado 
J arvis, T. H., Second Year Lamar, Colorado 
Jones, Amos, Second Year Rocky Ford, Colorado 
Knight, George, First Year Campo, Colorado 
Lacy, Delbert, Second Year Bladen, Nebraska 
Maxwell, Clifford, Third Year Belivue, Colorado 
Pratt, G. M., Third Year, 416 Adelaide Place Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Storm, Elmer, Second Year Lamar ,Colorado 
Van Buskirk, Chester, Second Year Lamar, Colorado 

IN MEMORIUM 
God in His Great Love and Wisdom has seen fit during the year to call 

from our number our well beloved brother and co-laborer Edward L. Pulliam. 
A faithful Minister and a true soldier of the cross; brother Pulliam labored con-
stantly, instant in all seasons, devoting his early manhood to the service of the 
King and in his late years was found preaching the Word and searching for 
the lost. 

For over thirty years he was never known to shirk from his labors nor to 
waver in his experience, nor to lose faith in the God that had saved him from 
a life of sin Preached 25 sermons between camp meeting and his decease. 

We have lost a true friend and brother and our most heartfelt sympathies 
are extended to his bereaved wife and family. 

Heaven is a little dearer and richer and through our grief of heart we are 
consoled by the assurance that our fellow laborer has received the "well done" 
of the Father. If yet he could speak to us we would hear the words, "Press on, 
my comrades." "Be thou faithful unto death and I will give thee a crown •of 
Hf e." 

CHARLES LUSCOMBE 



Churches and Their Pastors 

Beilvue, Colorado - Clifford Maxwell 

Bladen, Nebraska - Delbert W. Lacy 

Campo, ColoradO - - H- To be supplied 

Colorado Springs, Colorado - - To be supplied 

Haigler, Nebraska - - Gladys Dooley 

Kiowa, Colorado - - Frank L. Freed 

Lamar, Colorado - JohnJ. Doll 

Lewellen, Nebraska - - B. F. Durham 

Lycan, Colorado - - Henry H. Lyder 

Madrid, Nebraska Frank Brown 

Oshkosh, Nebraska - T. E. Aslin 

Rocky Ford, Colorado - - Amos L. Jones 

Saguache, Colorado - - Glen Abla 

Stratton, Nebraska - - Marion Hill 

Superior, Nebraska - - - C. C. Coleman 

Sutherland, Nebraska - - Elmer Crow 

Upland, Nebraska - R. D. Perry 

Walnut Creek, (Inavale,) Nebraska Laurence Gifford 

Walsh, Colorado - J. A. P. Porter 
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